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THE DUTY 0F SEN"LDING Tl.HE BIBLE TO EVERY MAN IN THE
WORLD.

flY THE REV. D>R. S. H. TYNG.

The foilowing eloquent address was given hy the -peilc-rable rector of St.
George's Churcli, New York, ait the arniiversary of theu An'ierican Bible So-
ciety, held in Chicago0 last May :-

Mr. ?resident of the Aniericaii Bible Society, niy Christian friends; and
hearers: Axuidst ail the immnense varietius of tliought whichi have been
spread before us so heautifully and so eifectively to,-nighet., we Milt not forgret

1that there is another KCing- euûe ,Jesus ; nr suifer the great fact to be turned
at ail frem ur vieiw, that the Creed (if thu ui3iblu Sctcety is, sinply, entirely,
and only, the Creed of Jesus.

]It was net to gather aroundl the consideration of systerns of previous inor-
Iality ; it iwas nut to enter inte the discussion of possible discuveries of future
investigation ùu the things of nature or niatter, that si-xt-y venerable men,
Mty-nine years ago, assenibled in the city cof Ne%« Yurk, and there, with ear-

jnest prayer and su'kman pup~.considered whiat was the duty of tLhe heur
f or American Chrhjitians, and wvhat was the obli-ation of God's redeemed in
flhese tUited States to the fuilnte.s of the gr:zee and glory of the ed -eier.
Their purpose and object was not to consider whencu thu Bible came, by

1whoxu this Bible was giefroin whuvn this Bible liad beex deivered, te
whomn it was to !-au tranimiti ed. Tliey laid down as flic vcry basis of t] eir work,
'- The Bible is Geod's bouk, and every iwcrd lnuit is a würd of the living Gc."
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Tlîey laid down as the very basis of their work, "This Bible, as God's bock>
is mnan's bok, and every living inis lis the right to hiave it, read it, own it,
anîd unjoy it for himself." Thiey laid dcovn as the third lirinciple in the basiu
of tixat wverk, 1'Ged lias given tijis re-elation of ixîfinite perfection and grace
te nmai, and inanl is cocxnxanded to.receive it, and read it, and emibrace it for
hiniself ; then to distribute that bock and seild it far :Lbruad evorywhere te
every nian.»

This is the part and duty of God's Church ; and wlierever thore is a living
mani on earthi tlîat lias a Bible, there is God's preaelher ; axid wlxerever there
is the poiwer of a Divine Spirit within, leading guilty men to the blood
of Jesus, clothing naked men with the perfect riglxteousness of au infinite
Saviour, and writing upon the grateful hearts of those men, forgiven and re-
deemied,thieglaiinsof afullsalvation; there,iin every langi(uagre f the earth,
there is a consecrated messenger direct froni hleaven, with ail the energv of
the Spirit upon his lead, wvith ail the ointmieît of the sanctuary markig bis
forehead, with the living poiver of liglit, and fire, and love, burning ini hie
very seul ; there is the mai whose duty it is to carry out thiat Bible, te deli-
ver that Bible, and te proclaim its éharacter and resuits.

INow, upor. that foundation this Bible Society takes its stand. Its Creed
is the Creed of Jesus. When Jews around Hini doubte!i the authority cf Ris
Word> He said te, them, " Searcli the Scriptures ; thoy are they that testify of
Mo." He wvont te the very foundation cf humas investigation, whien Ho put
the minds and consciences of mon in the lime of discovering wvhat God had
said te mani. Vihen Jesus teck. these sacred books in hie hand, without the
slightest hesitation Ho deu;lared, they are divine, and overy Word they teacli
is a Word fromi God. Bold and faithful ini the fultiliinent of Bis mission to,
men, He did flot fear to criticise their errors, te ipeak to, theni of their de-
fects, te, point out what things ini them, were te be aniended. When lie
talked with the Scribes and Phiarisees, He chargea tiien bcldly with, setting
the Word of God aside by their ews traditionjs. There -%vas neo wvat of bodd-
11055 tiiere ; there was no ivant of fidelity therz.

But wvhen fie teck these sacred bocks, that his fathers according to the
fiesh venerated, and lovied, and fed upon, and lived after, Hie laid Ris sacred
hauds upon thein and said, "«Tiiese are di%,"ne-tlîe word cf my Father
who is in heaven ;'-- or in, the etili more effective utterance cf Paul, "AilU
Scripture lias becs breathcd froni the very lîeart cf God ; " axxd te every mn
receiving the Word, there is a receptien cf the mmnd cf God who gav,,e it.
What thon? Ve have notliing te say to ien that dare te stand upcnl Mount
Sinai ana say there is ne lightning froni hjaven. Let ssch men talk te dthe
bats and te the moles, and pass with thexu te thie oblivion whichi lias buried
myriads before themn, and iill bury theni there.

My friends, ive are te take *arc lest the grand thexue cf our authority de-
geixerate imite a more discussion cf huxnanity. We are te take care let,
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staînding- wvith. M'oses and receiving the tah1ilts from the hand of God }Iinself,
or standing witli John -and looking with open counten:înce into the very bosom
of the Heavenly Glory, as it flames and reveis arouind him-we are to take
care lest, even tiiere, wve interpose some ivorilly objection, somue dificiilty,
sonie question-soinething to be settled, soinething to be discussed. M~Iy
friends there is nothing tu be discussed when the seul of man cornes iii con-
taýct wvith God's word. Thiere is no-thiin to be settled ivlhen flicsinnier cornes
Nvithin the scund of the voice of the Saviour. Thet.one p-init that is there t

1bo considered is simply this XVWilI yen have t-his Saviour to be your Saviour?1
1wiil yeu have this book to be your guide, in whatever language, by whornso-
ever renderod, by wvhonîsoever transmitted, by wvhomsuever handed forth 1
It is not the person that gives authorit-y to the book ; it is the book that gives
authority te the person. It is flot the constituting of persnns wvithin a cer-
tain 'rgqirne, making them what yen cail the Ohurch, that gives themi the riglît
te transmit and teach this sacred book. Lt is the giving c f that very book to
mien, that confers the righit to teach. New, then, this B3ook of Godl the Bible
Society adopts ivith flie simple declaration, Credo ; and we go not beneath or

ibeyond it. We lay our haiid on that wondrotis book and say, Lt is God's
bock, and divine ; it cornes froni hcaven to man--with just as inuch confi-
dence as if we were standing wvith Moses on Sinai, or having our aris locked
with John as he leoked fromn Patmos up into the cave of eternal liglit and
glory.

iNo, my friends, ive cannot go cutside cf our great purpose and plan, to
attend te those xnere questions of external difficalties. There are no diffi-
culties in the way of the inan that seeks the Savicur, and seeks Ilim in Bis
Bible. He finds there salvation ; saying like the poor ivoman cf aai,
&4Corne, see a nman wvhich told me ail things that ever I did : is net this the
Christ ?" I say, then, very frankly, that ive cannet let our view cf Bible
truth. and beauty be in the least dcgree disturbed. What came wc for aIl the
opprobrious, tantalizing objections of meni cf every description upon the
whole face cf the earth 1 -What are they but mere insects iipon the floor of
the Lord's compassion and forbearance? The dust wvhiclî the Divine breathing
may have peîmïitted te fail on the floor cf the tabernacle ? WVe sweep them
eut.

If a man says, '7e. cannot believe your Bible, sir "-se rnuch the ivorse for
you, sir. If a man says, "I1 cannot receive ycur Bible upoiî any testimony
that yon have given me, sir," I say, 1'Then go te the Hlny Ghost who il,-
spired it, and ask humbly, simîily, thankfully cf Hirn, and Hie will -irite it
iupon the record cf yotir heart, iii letters that will xîever fade beneatit the
power cf persecntion, nor be washed away by ail the rivers and streama cf
sorrow and distress. Bind it there, sir, and yen will bind it as your cern-
panien fer an eternal home and for an everlasting recoinpeîîse. " Ouir fathers
lunderstood this. The men cf otiier generatiens wcre Bible men. We had
net sunk in -Ghose quagtç,m;res cf discussion. We hiad net gene down into

tthese miserable partisan questions about churches. 1 (do net cavre for ail the
churches on the face of tlie earth, iii comparison with the importance cf tho
Bible, the word. cf Gcd. Thip C'Lhtrch is but the garnient wvithi which I arn
clothed ; the Bible is the heart and seul that lives fur ever wischin me ; and
the difference is immense and most important.

Now, env fathers sent us eut in this great Bible Nverk with these iuhree great
ifacts - We give yçin the word (if the living Gcd. (.1d gave it. We tel you
te carry it teevery living man. Every living man l)= a right te it and te his
oin interpretation cf it. We teil yen te associate yotirs-lves ivith al the power
and ability that yen can combine and create, and ,arry it forth iuntil the
whole eamth shial feel its power, the whole world shiai re.joice iii its fuinees,
and ail the angels in heaven shall sing, " Amen, glory teo Gcd on high;
glory, giory te God for ever. " 'Thîis is our simple Nvork, andi with the fulfil-
ment of this work we go forwaird.

Mr. President, 1 co-ngratulate the W'-st that this gloricus wvcrk cf ours. hu
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been brouglit for it8 anniversary uipun their soit. Éqever did sù noble a
vl3itor cross the miountains. Nover diii so grand tn opportunity and occasion
occur to the people in tiese vast basins of the Mississippi. 1 congratulate
you, brethre-, that youi have lived to see it. The Amnerican- Bible Society

comi- inalithe regality of a Divine message, in ail the glory of the Di-çine
presence, nii ail the fulness of the Divine love ; not. asking yo'î, Il May we
hold oui, anniversary here 1"but, telnig yoii that the Kinig (if the iwhole
earthli as corne, and requiring von to do Hlini hioma-ge. I rejoice tbat you
have the privilege. If youi conld gro baekz and reinemnber the tiîne whvlen there
were no Bible Societies, yoiu wolîld reitiember a woid of difliculties in this
land.

1 have a sweet reinembrance of soimaethin- cî,nîîected with it. More than
sixty-fiv,,e years ago, whien I was a littie boy nt the Acadenîy of Andover, I had
no Bible--no Bible wvas tu be liad. I a npsil < e il naycm
mon methode of communication. .1 savedl ail the fM.cket mozney that ivas
givon me by rny beloved parent, unt3l it camne up to ai dollar tud 1,wentv-five
cents; that boughit me the first littie Bible I ever owîîed, and 1 clasped it tu
iny bosom as if it had desceîîded froni heaveii upi.n iDy shoulders. i lear-ned

go ay, " i my Bbe"Gdgv tt i.Y; oe nwwata
Bible is uintil yoîî take it as your owni, coing-r direct froni GAd to yoti.

Iwas once called to visit a dying lady, iii the city of Platdelphiat, o>f an
English faînily. Sue av.d lier hîisl>aid were in a boariig-hiolse tiiere. I
spent much time with lier, kueit <iften in pi'ayer withi lier, and wvithi great
deliglit. fier husban d ivas an Atlist, a 1-hîlis tes- <dhat
bloated Engiishi Atheist. Thiere ie iw such heiing besidle hinii oin the face of
the globe. That wvas lier hiusbarid. Oni the dlay in whiclî thiat sweeý C]îrigtiail
woman died, suie pu+ lier hand under the pillow ayid pulled ount at littie,
beautiful, well-worm En.glish. Bible. She brotiglît o'ut that sweet little Bible,
worn and tliumibei, and înoistened with teairs. Slie called lier liiisband and
ho came, a.îd suie said, " Do you kn<îw titis little book? 1' and hie answered,
CI It is your Bible ;" and she replied, IlIt is iny Bible ; it lias heen every-
thing- to mie ; it lias coîîvertedi, strengthencd, clieered, anti. sived mie. Now
I arn going to flini tlîat gaeit to niie, and 1 shall wait, it ni) more ; open
yo-ar lîands "-and sue put it in between his hands and pressed lus two lîauds
together: CIMy dear husbayid, do yon know wliat I arn doing ""Yes, d1ear,I on are givin" me your Bible." Il Nc, darling, 1 am giving yu your Bible,
ad God lias sent me to gi-'e yon this sweeLt book before I dlie ; piut it in your
hands; now put it in your bosomn-will yon keep it there ? vill you rend it for
me?~" CI will nuy dear."1

1 placed this dear lady, dead, iii tue tom-tb belîind îny church. Perhaps
three weeks afterwards, that big, bloa~ted Englishmian. came to my study,
weeping pr(ifusely. "IOh, nîy frieiid," satid hoe, Ci iiy friend ! 1 have found
ivlîat site îneant-1 hiave found what she nîcèait-it is in-il Bible ; oli ! it is
my Bible; everyv word in it was i'ritteil fior me. I rend it over day by day;

read it over night by nigit ; I bless Gî',td it is my Bible. Wý%ill you takze nie
into your chiirclu, where she was ?" CIWith ail my heart "adtlîat protid,
worldly, hostile joan, lîa-ting thîis bles:-ed Bible, camne iwithi no a1runients,
with no objections, with no difficultics suggested, with no questionîs to un)-
ravel, buit binding it upozi his heart of iunînory anîd love. Lt was God's
message of direct salvation to lus seul, as if tliere were ni't another BiblM
ini Plîiladelpliia, and an angel from heaven had brouglît hinu tiis.

Tiiere we stand. The Bible is God's Bible, giron to nuan, proclaimiîîg full
salvvation. The Bible is man's Bible, tlie moment t.lîat hie thus receives it
fromn God. The giving f that Bible is thu duit-y of the Churclu of God, and

jtite Chivrcit of God hzasq, comiparatively, n iti-ter diity tintil thiat duty is done.
Go into ail the world, preaci tue Gospiel, varry it with1 you, give il. to everyv-
body on the face of the whvlole world, uîîtil tlue ]îarvee~ of the earth shahl Lx.
reaped, and the Lord God Omnipotent shiail reigiî Ri'v- of kings and Lord
of lords.- A ncrirail Bible" Nrietîý1 lRce,'l.
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~~ih1ere bîd tcndx.
TORONTO, 15TH NOVEMBER) 1875.

TRiE QUARTERLY MEETING of thie Board of DirecLors was held in the usual
place on Tuesday, l2Lli October. Th.e Hon. Ù. W. Ailar., President,
occupied the chair, and called upon tlie Rev. J. M. Caineron to conduct
thej opening devotional exercises. The Colportage work for the montlî was
reviewed, and the Board conflrmed gratuities reported by the Secretaries
axnounting to 812.93. ¶Ihe Rev. J. M. Caineron stated that, accoinpanied
by Mr. Baldwin, lie liad visited the Luxxatic Asylum. to inquire whether
that institution liad a sufficient number of copies of God's9 Word, but had
founid it weXi supplied. Finding the Hiospital insufficiently supplied, the
Secretaries had sent 32 copies of the Book of Psalins and the Gospels in
large type.

The folihowing resolution was adopted:-" That the Board of Directors of
the Upper Canada Bible Society do tender to the parent Society in England
ilieir heart.felIt thianks for thue fostering care 'whielh it lias alvfays sliown to
this auxiliary, and for the liberial annual grant wvhicli it lias for su many
year3, made to lielp in defraying the expenses of Agency in this field. To
the, lelp tlius geanted to it in its infancy is doibtless due mucli of tlie
pre'sent prosperous condition of the Upper Canada Bible Society. As it is
now câble to carry on ail the necessary operations iii its own field axid trans-
mit a yearly surplus to its lionoured Parent for flue work in forehi lands. the
Directors feel that they should cease to look for tliis annual grant. 'ii'ley
are very anxious, at the saine turne, that sucli cessation should not be regarded
as weakening in the least degree the ties which bind this Auxiliary to the
Britisli and Foreignp Bible Society.e

Dr. Hodgins moved, and Hon. Wxn. MeMaster seconded:-
IlThat the thanks of the Board be tendered to the Comnmittee, auîd espe-

cially to Mr. J. MeBean, for the special igttention given and time spent
in the improvernents to the present Board Room. »

The Board adjourned, at 8.15 P.M.
THE, BoxitD) oF DIREcToRs met agiain on Tiuesdz.y, 9th :Novenber, Hon. Wrn.

MeMaster, Vice President, in the Cliair. The Rev. Win. Reid, M. A., led in
prayer. The minutes of previons meeting were read and confirmed. After
the ordinary routine business, Mr. John K. Macdonald, on bahaif of the
ICetchum Committee, read a Report coutaining the following recommeiuda-
tion witli reference to these Trusts:-

1. BEQIJEST TO CITY PUBLIC ScHioots.-That the distribution of Bible3
and book-s to the City Publie Sehools be committed to the care of the Rov.
S. Rose, Rev. J. M1. Camnercu and Messrs. l4cCord and J. Gillespie. iliat
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tlîey be giv'en as Annual Prizes to the Pupils in eacli school, and as far as

possible -n each ohmss, whose, records for the year are beat in the following
departments : Good Conduct, Regularity, Punctuality and the preparation of
the lessons assigned for home study.

2. BEQUEST TO YORKXVILLB PUBLIO SOHOOL. - That $100 of the accumula-
tio>n to the credit of this Fund be added to, the capital and invested ini York-
ville or City Debenýures, and that the distribution of Bibles and books under
tïîis Trust be contided to Me>3srs. John Macdonald, M. P., and C. A. Morsc.

3. B.EQUEST TO CITY SUNDAY Sciioos.-That the distribution under this
Trust be ini future annual, and that the Bibles and books be giveil as Prizes
for reguïar attendaxîce coupled with good conduct.

4. That a Standing Commnittee be appointed eacli year, wliose duty it shall
be to see that these Trusts are regularly administered.

After lengthened consideration the Report was adopted, with the exception
of the 3rd clause, which wvas, referred back to the Committee.

Mr. John Lowvry wvas appointed the Society'ti collector in Toronto and
vicinity for the current year.

After prayer led by the Rv. Dr. Topp, the Board adjourned.

THIE FREINCH CANADIANS.

The followring extracts from the Annual Report of the Frencli Canadian
Missionary Society show, among otlier encouragement-, the blessed effect of
God's Word iii leading the French Canadian people to the Lord Jesus Christ
thieir growing spiritual indepeîdence, of, and wa nt of confidence in, their,
priests, anid the iiew field ofl missionary labour presented aniong theic ai
girants froin France. The3e'resuits must be deeply interesting to the friends
of the Redeemer, and caîrnot, fail to cali forth unceasing prayer to God for
the Holy Spirit to inspire our Missionaries in their arduous labours :

"TU'IE WORD HAViNc FREE CouR-s.-At G -the priest preached
gist my books, and had ordered his people to burn them. However, I sold

a Bile o astorkeeerard about a dozelî people entering the store, lie told
theni what lie hadl bought. One of them said lie iad had a New Testament
for 'en years, and hiadIkept it in spite of the priest. Anothier man said he had
lia.)d his Testanient for eiglit years, but had hard work to keep, it. When the
pries'; learnt of his liaving it lie called to advise him to burn it, or give it to
limî for that purpose. MWhcn I refuseu",' said the man, 'to do either, hoe
asked. iy Nvif e to burii it, but she beir1g afraid, lie refused lier absolution
during eighteen months. Fiîîtdly h-e came one day to the house and accused
-£Ae of not loviing my wife, or I would tztke more to, heart lier salvation, and
not allow lier to perisli for sake of the book. I told him if lie waîîted a
womnan to govern lie sliould tako a wife himself. The resuit 'vas that s6emg
mue so decided to keep the book, lie gave my wife absolution.-

" 1PROG UESS AMONG THE PEopE. -ln spite of th e fariuera and their labour-
ers being very busy in the fields during the past month, I have been able to
place aînong them several Testaments and a large number of tracts, and tue
conversations which, we have had pr'wve that the Gospel is xnaking progress ini
the liearts of, the people. Several persons are coinmencing to perceive the
abuses of the Romisli priests, but tlîey dare not speak agaiîist the exiat-
ing state of tlîings ; while, others, more courageors, are faitlifully exposing
the improper conduot of the clergy.
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"A FAiTHFirL DiScIPLE. -I have 11UChI cause of rojoicing in Mr. D-, a
meiuber of our Ohurcli ; through his Christian conduct, and the conversations

îlie has with his feliuw-wurkiînen, ho lias induced. <'lie tu take flhe loan of a
B3ible, and another to buy a copy. Hoe speaka of the Sa'çiour not only in the
shop but to thoso lie inay be ivalking Nwitl. God grant that mnany of Ris cl-
dren, not only Frenchi but Engliali, may be stixred up to do lik6wise, for we
s hould then very 80011 see a, new lifo in our churches, and it would iiut be 80
liard to obtain muney tu carry on the work, as every une wouId be ititerested

11 OLEAR TEiSTEIMONY. -A woman said to me, 'If ive were to, listen more
to the voice of our conscience and îneditata more on the sufferings of our Lord
wvho died for our siiis, we should not live in wickedniess as maxîy of us do.'
Thtis is the best sermon I ever heard frorn a Roman Catholic. 1 thank God
for it.

IlScitipTuitEs V.AiruED.-I found anu obstacle to the sale of my bookis in the
bad liarvest. I could, however, read . a good maîiy houses, the people won-
dering iwhy their Churcli iili not permit theni te do likewise, seeiing the
book is su good. Several tuld nie I ouglit te get the approbation of the Bis-
hîop and thon 1 would seil a good many more. 1 found, a wornan who, had a
Testament 1)ublilhed by tlto British aîîc1 Foreigai Bible Society in 1824. The
priest wanted tc, take it fromn lier several tiînes, but slie would flot part with
it. 1;I eud another woatn who lad a T'estamient inuclwurn, su siebougNrý!

oeto replace it., telling nie tîte mor~e she reads the more shie waats to read
it. If it were not for the great efforts te Roinish Ohurch is inaking to, keep
the peuple in ignorance as regards religious trutlî, they would soun reçoive

Iit. May tiiLq tiîne soon corne
tg' TnUTH AND Eîtot.-At P. qi- 1 visited a man to wlion I had lent a

Bible, who said. to me, 'No priest couid mako me hurn this Huly BorL-, thougli,
hoe should offer me this house full of gold or silver, for that gold wuuld not
nave me at the last day. 1Ibeliove the Bible te be te Book of books, a d
feel very sorry whienever I hear of it being throien into the fire by the priests'-

IMlmitRANTs FRtom Fmu.mNc.-Tlirougl tîme pecuniary encouragement of
the Quebec Goverliment, without doubt influenced. by the Romishi Hierarcliy.

conideabl nuberof immigrants front France and Belgium have been
induedto ome450thi Prvine. heOhurch of Rome lias doue its titmost

to prevent Protestant immigration, and in this way expect£d tr, i,,w.roLase stili
more lier followers, tliese Frenchi-speaking jinmmigrants being, almust ail nuoinin-
aily Roman Catholics. God hias foiled lier plans in a great moasure, how-
ever, and istead of being submissive votaries, they are generally bitterly op-
poscd to the blind obedience demanded of themi by the prieots. The resuit
hias been, they have met with ill-treatm ont and discourageivient frein the
Frencbl)Canadiqus, under priestly instigation, which lias led theni te receive
with more rtadiness our inissionaries (mnost uf whoni are natives of France),
when trying to lead theni to the trutit. On their arriv:îl at Quebec they
are visited, many receiving gladly the Word of Gocl, and wlîcii they settle
down in the cities, these kindly efforts are continued by inducing theni te
trequent Protestant places of worship and sond their chuldren to our sohools.

4Tlie most encouraging resuits hat. fulluwed, and there is ne doubt thiat, witlî
the Divine blessiyng, maily will be won over te the truth as it is iii Jesus
front a nominal belief in their Churcli, and freina what is mucli worse, infi-
delity and indifference so cenmmo * arnong them. These interestingtitrangers
arecommendedte the prayers and warni sympathyof thîe Christian commuinity.

"Thel following -xtracts show Iîow they receive ouir utlissioialries .
"' 1 ant encouraged ini my iwork among te French immiigrants, who, nearly

aLil are prejudiced against the Romish clergy, but at the saine tiine are ini-
different te, the dlaims of evangé-licai reli_.,ion. With tlîis indifference, how-
e ver, tliey have very littie of th%.. big-'try found ainong the Frenîch Canladians.
Tliey receive me politely ; :lthio-igh there are a few whe, occupy themselve.s
zeriously aboui., their souls, -3ome, iiowever, especially yuung people, givo me
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pleasure, w],. enrae to my meetings and to the Craig Street Church. One
young inan ospecially, who lias bouglit a Bible, reada it with Beriousness.
Another young Fronchiman who had been iii the Hôtel-Dieu, had a Testament
burneci by a ixun, mucli to lis annoyance, and sixice his recovery ho has leit
Ronianisin and attenda te the instruction of tho Bible.

"l' I have beon wveIt received by the Frenchi immigrants 1 maet with. At L.
1 gave Borne Saveyt ýràs a Testament. I ý.ý 15 also N, Ali a French family who
posseased ii Bible, ai id who appeared to love the triý'th ; for they had attended
Protestant ivrship in France and seemed to heve rejeeted th3 errors of the
(Jhurchi of Romne.'y

IlTuiE SCRIPTURES READ BY IMMIQR.NTS.-I have distributed a numnber e
Testaments anîeng th,) French immigrants. There is one family espocially
interested ; the hoad .f it lias a school-master's certificate and reada a grent
deal in the Bible. 1 often go to see him, and can assemble at his hlise the
memibers of soîno other famille!;.

"iIn another part of the city, there is a worknian, wlîo, as soon as lie
cornes home from wvork, begins to read lis Testament. One night I went to
see him, and hoe ias reading to bis family and neîghbours. 8%everal families
among these Fre-icli have entirely thrown off the yoke of Rome for the Gospel.

"At the Hôtel-Dieu I visited several Frenclmen, and had an interesting
conversation with oe of tlîem. This mai lias had a Testament since his en-
tering the Hospital, and said to nie, &'i amn very happy at having this hely
Book witlî me, for often 1 tlîink of consolations 1 neyer knew before.'

I received a letter from, a yourng mian who says hie has read ail the Testa-
ment, and tlîaxks God for havig bro uglit him out of the paga,,-nism of Rome in
whiclî lie wvas, and made hlm knîow Bis Word, throug,,h one of His servants.

"P EsIRE FOR THE SCRIPTURES. - An immigrant, on returnirg to Francoi
was presented by a lady frein Alsace with a Testament, whiceh ho received,
with joy, sayg lihe liad for a long timne been persuaded of the errors of his
Ohurcli, and wied to have that book.' '-Bibe &8ciety M1ontlty Repor~ter.

FRANCE.

The following lotter of a soldier, whio apphied lust November to ho em-
ployed as a colporteur, is very interesting, and showvs the sort of moen that
are being enugaged iii this noble werk by M. Monod, the earnest and
thorougly pions agent of the British and Foreign Bible Society in France.
Re ivili net send ont men as colporteurs uiîbess lie bolieves theni te be fin-
pressed with the saeredness of the volumes they are to carry, and actuated
by a real desire to spread the saving wvord of the living God

"Before explaining why 1 wish te circulate God's word, 1 xuust makie you
know wlo I arn and wlat I have been in the past. In the past-that is up
to the age of 22 or 23-I was a Roman Catholie, thinking myseif, and looked
upon by où. rs in iny parish, as the most, roiigious, becanse more than aniy
one else 1 attended mass, confession, processions, &c. I used to wear
medals, beads, scapnlars, relies. I had, iyseif erected in a wvood noar thie
village a srnall, rockery, upon whichi I had -placed a statue of the Virgiu, and
everybody went there, several to say theii, pra*vers, and they ail said I was
very devoted te the Virgin.

"lSome people, lees fanatical and more. clear-sighted than others, soon per-
ceived, and gave nie te understand, that I was nothing botter than a hypocrite,
and I aise felt the weight of my sins. I feit that God could net ho giorified
by these extornal. formis. Thon, as 1 lad often read the lufe of the pretended
saints, 1 detprmined te imitate thiern, and, +o practise penance iii order to
obtain the remission of nxy sins, as, tixouglit 1, these saints hadl obtained it.
Thon 1 beganl fasting, ropeating cliaplets, and mortifying my flesh by putting
smail stones ýin niy shoesadlre nsi ybdth sfrugilt
and day.san lagroeinnybdthssfrigigt
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«"But I soon found c at still lharder penances, ivhieh 1 practis ý.d with more
zeal, without, however, finding peace for muy sou1. I îsersistendy feit thlat I
wus not pardoned, until I deterniined to retire into a convent and becoine a
monk. l had ne doubt that these men leaving« tLe worldt te practic e
nr.ace became reitl saints; but after hiaving speiut about two yearrs in the
couvent uinder the nionks' costume, in that couvent ivhich 1 thoughlt the devil
could neyer enter, I fonnd Iiim sooner thiaii anywhere else, and even stronger
than elsewlîere. In the library of the con vent f f, mmdâ a Newv Testament, and
afterwards 1 said to mysef,- 'Tliis is really the lif3 of Jesus Christ ; these
are Bis doctrines and His teachings, and the teachiing of Ris Apesties. Why are
they keptlhidden? Why do they say the mass is a sacrifice when Jesus Christ
lias not said it; that thiere are seven sacrainents, when Jesus Christ does net
m~ention thernî'

"Lea-vingr the convent, I was forced to break the promise I lad given te
remail a teac!her for ten years, and as a consequence hiad te becoine a sel-
dier. Being in the army I made the acquaintance, of M. Nogaret, pastor at
Bayonne. Thiat faithful and zealous nminister instructed nme in the Gospel
of Christ, and it was wlien lie liad called iny attention to such, passages as
John iii. 14-18, ' God se loved the worid' . . and Mien, being alone, I
refiectedl seriousiy, tlîat 1 understood at last ; rny eyes were opened, and 1
exclaimed, '0 110w I arn no more in need of masses, pilgrimages, relics.
Whitù a fool I have been, wanting, te save my£,aif by my pretended good
works 1 What a feol not to have understoodl and feit ere this that when 1
was nothing but a great sinner, Christ died to save me!1'

IlFr:3m that tîme my desire las been, and stili is, te tell the geod news te
those wlio do net knew theni, te spread the Word of God, te testify for my
Savieur and for the Gospel. Net thut 1 arn now free from sin or from
temptatien : my heart still inclines towa.rds the werld's vanities. Thc one
tells m,-' You must net become a colporteur; you iU net earn much, and
yen wii hlave mudli trouble ; corne witli me, and I will find you a situation

wher yo wil hae god wges and be quiet.' Another offers a good situa-
tien in a Christian lieuse, and s..eral fricnds ust; the samne language, which
I liked te licar, saying te myseif, 'Indeed yen will have m'ior-- treaquillhsety
than going about te colport, thc Bible.' But whcn 1 indulged. in sudh
thoughts, an interior voice told nie, -' Wlcen deatli cornes, of what use wil
it then 'be te you if yeni have lad a happy and easy life on earth?' That
voice now compels me te say, 'Woe unto me if I do net consecrate myseif te
sow thc good seed of the Ki-ngdomn;' and it is for tlîat reason that I arn
deterrnined te embrace biblical colportage."

TIc followving extracts give seme indication of thc diferent classes with
which t1ic colporteurs have te deal iu Paris. M. Monod writes :

"LIt is touching te, sec in some instances low our Paris people value the
Wrrd cf God and arc wiUling te make sacrifices fur its possession, and aise
how our colporteurs facilîtate the nicans te obtairi it for these whîo art tee
poor te pay at once. ?assing througli tIc vcry miscrable village of Clicihy,
1 was called by a wornan wio, inquired what 1 was selling. 1 procl.-eced a
Bible, and explained thc object and spirit of the book. She Rupressed a

idesire te buy a cepy, but shc liad four young dhuldren, and hucr limited means
did net allow lier te procure even s0 srnall a Lium as 3f. Seeing lier Sincere
desire, 1 effcrpd te leave her the Bible and let lier pay for it at varieus finies.
She accepted nay proposai, and I liad te returu three times before sIc could
complete the smali, sum requircd. Every tirne 1 visited lier I could observe
what a blessing thc Book brings with it, and I have every reasen te hope
that the grace cf saîvation is cerne te that lieuse."l

Guilmiii, who labours in the city, sold a copy ef the Scriptures tinder very
different circumstences,:

" I offered a Bible te a man in a shop, when twe persons came in and
rcmarked te liiii, 'Yeu do net intcnd te buy sudh nonsc'xse V 1' leoked tIe
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speaker right in the face, and said, 'Sir, it is the Word of God. ' ' There is
no God. ' 'Well, air, you prove this Very moment the divinity of the Bible
by realizing ita aayings> ' Prove nme that, and 1 will buy a copy.' 'Nothing
is easier ;' amI 1 pointed. te Ps. xiv. 1: The fool hath said in has heart, There
ia ne God,' and Ps. liii. and 1 Cor. ii. 14: 'The natural man receiveth not
the thuiiga of the Spirit of Goet ; for they are foolishness untc, hlm : neither
can hie know them because they are apmrtually discern - i?' &Very remarl--
able ; I would flot have believed that,' and he purchased a copy.»

The condition of Marseilles la described as very sad : Bible work '«in the
interior of the city la moat ingrate; peuple do not feel thieir need of any-
thing new ; they are tired o'f ail "-of polities and religion alike. Stili the
two mien who visited the mines in the neighbourhood aold freely, and were
pleased with the politeness of the workmen, many of whom. were Italians.
Kubli, who labours chiefly among the seamen, a class loved by himibecause
of the dangers tlîey inciîr and the special interest they seem to have excited
in our blessed Lord, writes

«'I have sold this year ] ,161 copies of the Scriptures. H<>w littie if we
look only at the figures! how inucli if we believe on the Lord's powier ! A
thousand copies at least hava been aold fromn Marseilles alone te seamnen,
generally indisposed and ignorant; and from. my ininistry a thousand vo-
lumes containing the bread of life have been sent, ive may we]l say, into ail
parts of the world."

A Bible ivas recenlly presenteà to, the Society, which, though no such
lnterest attaches to, it as ia possessed by Coverd ale's folio or the buried books
of Madagascar, yet has a touching history of its own. Fifteen years age M.
Duffian, who lias presentedl it, 'was plunged in Romish darlines; lie was a
membero? te congregation of the Perpetulal Adoration, and of the Gray
Penitetits. Everywhere lie souglit salvation. O)ne day a wvorkiig man
apoke to him of the Bible. Freni that moment hie did ail lie could to prc-
cure the book; but there wvas at that lime ne colporteur in the Var, and the
bookacîller at Toulon te wlîon lie applied laughed nt hin anid put~ him out of
doors. Going te Marseilles,hlitere boug,,ht this copy; iii tsrpages he found
trutIt and peace, and since receiving Christ as his Saviour lie lias made every
effort to spread the Gospel nround him. Hlis new failli lha not brouglit tO
him silver or gold, else lie would, have subscribed tLo the Society ; as it is, lie
offers lus precious Bible as a thank-offering te those Who have put Miîn in
possession of his best blessing, and lie expresses the hope thut they will be
encourared te labour on until cvery corner of his 'poor country'1 is filled with
lhe liglit. It appears that lie lias been the readier tu, niake this gift because
after lus deall i s relations, who are Rioman Catholica, are sure tu burni the
book, h e cannot bear the thouglit of its coming te sucli an end.

Li one oà lIe Departutents cf the SouiCheru Division, your colporteur liaa
asingu ai'terview wvit]î a piat:

"was leaving the village o~f L., wlieil 1 saw% a priest, wlîo looked as if lie
wislied and yet did not dare, te speak to nie. Hoivever, lie approached, and
.aked in a kind toue -ivlîat I was selling. 1 answered, 'Bibles and New
Testaments;' te -%'hie-lî he replied, 'An excellent thing the Holy Scriptures.
1 should lik2 to hear fr<'m your mnouth wliat hope la ln yciu.' 'Iou put, nie at
My eaaýe; M. le Cum' ; niy hope is in the cross of Christ, whob wns delivered
for my oifences and raised again fer my justification.' - Yen are hiappier
than 1 arn if yen believe that : I cannot say as nuncl. ' ' But yen can enjoy
the saine prvilege, sir, if y<iu believe thiat Jeasus Christ came int the w0r)d ta

isave slunera.' We Ilien rend togethuer lte firat Ilirc chapters, of the Ronians,
the begininig cf the 511, '11h and 8tIt chaptera, and tie oi:ening verses tf
lite lat Bistletf :ettr. « Here, you sec,' saidl I) 'thaI both the inheritance
and the heirs, are kept by the poiver %if God. ' ' Your hope ia tirmer than
Mine. R1e bouglit a Bible and a Testament, and invited une 1<> cail upon

j 1dm at iny next visit te examine the subjeet iii-e at leugl.
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COnSIO-i.-This island has been traversed froni end to end by the Colpor-
teur Franchi. Pastor Mourgues, writing from Bastia, says: " Our good friend
does his be8t, to attain mo-e favourable results, but the strife is dreadful-"
Some idea of it xnay be gained frorn Franche's journal .

«"Left Bastia March 21 for Bonifacio, where no colporteur had ever been
seen, and where the Gospel had neyer been announced openly. 1 began to
wark next day, offering Bibles and Testaments. Ail at once I was assailed
by four priests, who screamed as loud as they could, ' Beware of purchasing-
stich books, dear parishioners ; they are Satau's work, and yeu will go to
heu.' The people then took hold of nme, and -wanted to tlirow nme into the
Bea. I beguged leave to speak, and obtained silence : « I de flot offer yen,
devilish books ; it is the holy Word of God, the goud news of salvation
through Christ, the only Mediatur and Savicur.' Then the people began look-
ing at my books, and a young man, in spite of the priests' threats, did not
hesitate to purchase a Bible. Then the priests -%ent through the streets of
the city, crying, 'Do not buy the books of that iniserable mnan ; if you do,
you shall be excommunicated. - Not content with that, they sent after me
the whole gendarmerie, wvho abused nme. Akthotigh 1 produced niy authiori-
zation, they took me under escort b) iny lodgiàg«s to examine zninutely al
my books. and te, see if they were stamped. Seein,-ç- they were so, they left
me.

"1 then went to Tortovecchio, where 1 met 31r. Lavanchy, a nîissionary.
He gave a coxîference, and I sold easily amid a willing population. 1 then
proceeded to Solingara, where the missionary also spoke. I sold soxue copies
bo men whû were wise and desirous of beingT instructed. A4t Sa«ri a gendarmie
beld me that I had better leave the countr *y than try to seil books that diijnot speaki cf the Virgin. I easily proved him the contrary by reading aloud
before the people the' ist chapter of Luke. Every one was convinced, and I
made a pretty gcd sale."'

i Since this journey was tak-en, signa bave appearcd of ail impreved state of
feeling in the isiand. Franchi lias received letters at Bastia, asl<ing for an
explaiiation of the Gospel. A special note hue been inser«ted agaDinst hIim in
thie Corsican Almanae by the priests ; but lie is xiot afraid ; rather dhies lie
rejoice te be counted 'wcort.hy -to suifer for the nanie he bears.

«One day two young mien caine to ine, saying, 'You are the man who
selleProtestant bookes. ' <arn.' 'We]l, cur prieste ha-ve told ustlîat these
'bocks are forbidden, hecause they teach a doctrine ini oppositicn to, thxe
Chiurch cf Rome, eut o'f which there is ni.) salvation.' « My dear friends,'
said 11, 'your priests' defence is cuntrary to the truth, and if yen plumse to
liaten a momient te ine, 1 will show th-at here is the Way. the Trath and the~
Life,> and cpening thxe Bible 1 read several p.-ssag,,es, and explained theux.
They listened with intense interest, and observed, & But this book says noth-
ing a-t ail againist relig-ion.' I then presse-d upon them the duty (ifreadiing tl
Bible : &'Pray purchase the Bible, rend it attentively in a, prayerful spirit,
ask Gad's guidaucc and liglit, and then look iinto Jeas.'? They wvere actuallyt
ini tears, and eacli cf them, purchxased a Bible. 1 met thein scnîe weeks latex',
and they told nie, ' Biessed be Gud, we have at last found the truth.',

One of the colporteurs labuuriug ini the Nýorfh, anîcng the factories cf Croix
and RZC-'uhaix, says:

<'lhuhthe tradlé is almost stoppcd, Ihave nu reason te feel disconraged.
Pekple are certinly mure ip,1ined than they have been these last years t'O
mnquire -.fter the Word of iiod. 1 have evei -ibserved ini several Frenchi anxd
Fleishl fanilies that they inutually lielued ont, axiother te furnish the suni
necessary lor thxe 1-urchase çcf a Bible or a Testament, and 1 ]lave ascertiincd
that the Scriptures thîns purchased are aleci rend dal.qA>uc Cp.f(t
BritLý,h and 2P'creigJLit, iricty
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GERMANY.

A case of great interest ivas met iwith by Colporteur Fock in Ponierania.
Ente.ring aL cottage, the o>itier ,i onlearing ]lis errandi, "Ali! noiwhîere
does the Bible work so powerfully ziz anion., tlîe dwellings of the poor. " Fock
was surprised at würds so diffierent froni whiat lie was accustoxned to. ])ear
frorn menn l tat station of ]ife, and asked, 'Do you reaily -relieve that?'

r:eîthe tenant confided to hlmn the story of his early xnarried life, and pro-
ceeded :

"Otir clîlldre~n ivere our delight. The eldest was able to go to sehiool,and
1 bouglit, a Bible, not as the -Word of God, but as a school bouk for xny child.
It was woudeiful ta see ]lis joy at readingr the Bible. Much appeared so
strange, and that lie should corne running to me to ask me to explarn. it. But
niy wife and I were far too busy to attend tu the chuld, and i-e always said,''Not niow-lzater.' Poor child, wert thou stili alive, hiow gladly would I
aris-wer thy questions !" As hie said this t]ue tears rc'lled dowvn bis i -.eeks.
LTlion at last the child getting no answer said, 'Falher, if you have notixne

to look and rend, you cau at least listen and 1 will raad it to, you so often
that )-ou eau remember it ail;' and so it 'xas. Tlîechild read. I was sient,
but nuncl, very mucli of what the clîild rend I remenibered in spite of my-
self. But God's ways are wond erfill. I liad spared encînggh to buy a house
and pay a good p-at of tlue purcliase j-ii:iney wvlien my wvife wvas t.aklen away

Ifronume. Soon af ter ail nuy eliild.reti were carlried off by a xnaignant disease,
and I 'was left alonie. B ut 1. did not lose courage ; 1 went ou wvorking, and
hadl just cleared off what, stili remiaiued for nîy house, and -%as thiki - of
]narryqing again, 'wlen one niighît a ire broke out ln the house, and of ai i
possessed I saved scarcely <ayhn.The savings of xuy life were gone, and
1 -was once more a poor mani.

"1 began life anew, but now a strange tluing occurred ; the te.xts -wlich the
cliild had rend kept recurring to my inemiiry and ringing iu nuy cars. 1 often
laid do-wn ny tools, rose froi xuy seat, aud went out int-o the open air iu
order tç, chiase tlueir memcîry away. IMy life wvas noiw a battle -witlu these
tioglitýs, wlichl I wanted to disperse. I tliouglit solitude would do it, and
tonk up mny dwelling iii a bouse wltich stood quite by itself, wliere I needed
tri sec n one; and 1 wvas successfuil. By degrees thie tiiouglit of the tcxts
vaniislied, and I waa chicerful and cnntented. But one day a maxi like you
knncked at i-y door. I nIiened, and lie entered. Be hiad a Bible iu his
biaud and sald Bibles. M'len lie asked nie to buy a Bible.[ liad a terrible

fglut, 'but I collected niyse-lf and fried to turu the conversation to othier
iniatters. But thue iaxi always camne bach- te the Bible. 1l tcld iii 1 lived
in ttis, scditary bonuse, and chose it to find rest and pence. Thercupon hoe
replied rest and peace could nyilv be found iu Jesus, and .Tesus Was fouud iu
tht' Bible. 1 refused to buy, aud lie ivert. Ilis way. For nie, lîowever, there
wans 1n0 pence. 1 was angry iwith the man tiat lie 1usd cc-me to disturb my
quiet life, but reosi 1 could not. That -very day 1 weut inte the t4uwn asking
v»veryhndy if tluey iad seen a mian witlu Bibles, sud wlîen 1 found wluere lie.
lived I sent a éliild ta huy one for me. I began to rend, aud, blesse be Gad,
in rcadiîîg I ]lave iinw fnund peace in Jesus"'

Pa,-sing thîrougli Berlini, MNr. Davies procecded to Hirschlierg, lu Siles-ia.
Here, at the foot nf the Giaut Mountains, tlunusand of patients corne. evcrv
sunmner ta drink thie iiineral wziter. Auiong tlienu works Colporteur Zaclîert,
vluose large houise-to-lunuse sales suggest thic desirability 0f trying tue sie
plan at Hamburg, Baden-B3aden aud other places cf resori, whuere Bible-
stalis have lind but partial success. This Zacheri is now over sixty years nf
age, and during bis t.%.'iîxay-one years of service bas sold more thian, 84.O<XlI
co<pies o'f the Seriptures ; bis love for the work is as fresh as ever, sud it is
deli.ghtful t.1 sce 1mow lie sud liz bouse are ail active ln the Lord's vineyard.j Mr. Da-ries broke lus jouriiey next ai Freiburg, on thie road to Breslau. Here
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lihe found at his post Kiiln, a mian wlw rendered very efficient service at the
time, of thu war.

"Kiihin has heeîî working of late ini this district, aniid bitter opposition,
with excellent success. RIS work ir, regarded witlî deepest iiiterest by Many
of the Protestant jiastors. Re lias been denounced frcin the altar, and by
the Popislî press, but stili hie goes on bis ivay îîndamuted, and succeeds in
convincingy the people that the deninciations are xunde. e-rved. In one town
the mnonks succec-ded ini raisingr sucli a st>maanthini thiat lie lîad te ap-
peul tu the civil powers for pri' tection. Tlhis ivas unplvasaiit, for -%e like as
niuch as possible te tiglit our hattles witlîuut the hiell of the utoities.
But tile eitnethad the gioid effect of promotig dise-ussion iii the Oatho-
lie club, where thie priests wert- forced t. confess tlîat there was notlin£-: false
in the b)ooks themselves, and thiat the worst that could he said against theni
was that Protestant societies circulated thein."

At B3reslau your agent met tlie Colporteurs Siessiacli and Eisenbliltter;
the latter is already sixvy-five years of age and, in coinnion wvith ail lus com-
rades, was full of gratitude to your coinniittee for thie arrangenients recently
muade in order to enc.>urag t m nen to s-ive mu.îeyaaut dag.A
Ilojanoivo, in Pusen, XKlotz iwas f. .uuîd at work. The district is very poor in
railwvays ; su Klotz is f urnishied with a canvas-crer- i cart, w]uich. servýes him
as a vehiiele by day and an hotel by niglit, in his journe-ys over the deso ate
heaths.

"But tliis mi ide of life lias its perils. On a winter iiiglit betwec-u seven an d
ih 'ci i e n -ion. was slîining and ail wvas pitcli dark, lie ivas
driving luis cart thirouigh a woûod on his way to) the noiglîbouring town, wlien
lhe was atticed hy five or six ruffians, who robbed hirn of lîisbed and clothes
and the little nioney hoe had about luin, and tiien let. hum. go. He escaped
norcifily -nîinjured, but with nnthing except lus Bibles (whvlich wvere tooc
lieavy and ton dangerous fi the moen to steal), flhc clothes lie wore, and Ilis
cart and horse. Suedi aie incidents of the w-crI of our colporteurs ; but Klotz
loves his work q'nd continues it clieerfiuly. Bis faîniily life mnade a very
favourable, impression on nie. I w-as glad to findtfie relagious ,t.nosplîer.-cf
B.îjanowo hielpful te, hini iii lis jiner life."

After receiving nindl 'valuable iiîforination anîd assistance iii Poen frorn
Pastor Sclîleclit, -wlho bids fair to he of great survice ini overlooking the work
tif the S ociets in a region si) reinote. Mr. Davie-S skirted the Russian frontier
miii lie reaclied the Town ef Tlurîrnl, wluere Wock-exfuîss baad been requostod
t" nîceet hirn.

"Wuckenfuss is a niew colporteur, anid as --, didi uot k,-nçbw each Otiier, and
I had not given him any token by w-hic lie iiiiglit rcg il e, lie moade it
quite impossible for me to fail tn reca.gnise Min, for w-lune»fi train ran into
tiue station, the first object tluat attracted nîy notice %vas a mian standilig up-
riglît as a niilitary sentinel, v.Ill a hîeavy kriapisack o'n his bazk; with lis
right hand uplifted as higlu as lie ci-uild stretch it, and, in it a large Neiv
Tesqtament, ivhile in lbis outstretchced left lîand lie ii hike nuanner held an $vo.
iible. Thiere w-a no misunderstanding Ilîat to-en, and I at once wcmnt up
01. luin and saidy Yonod btaeXIp.eur W(Vclîkenfitss.' Ris account

<' lis experiences w-as just w-lat nîighit ho expectcd froin the cluaracter <'f the
;îffople auiuong wlin lie w-crks. In additioni to flue rchigio-us and pohitical,
fanaticisni of ordinary tinies, lie hua-R the elonient of bitterness arising out of
the confliot bctiwcon Giurch and State, and thc inîprisnonnient <'f Arèlhbisîop
L..dclîrwski. For lus :fid cf labour just tlien w-as Gnescii, ore cf the
Archbishcp's catiiedrai cities. For rifle Gernian village there arc fifteen to
twenty Polii settlernents, and in these latter lie reurstu be very cautinus
te,. escape bodily violence. To bo niobhed by the schinrd clîildren is oftc»

ientsuglu lis Sad lot."
Acolporteur named, Pieper, wluo laýbours- in Brunswick, gives iii lus jour-

nal a scene w-crthy of bc-ing recorded :
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" When on lis way frorn Brunswick to Wolfenbifttel, in the compartment iii
wvhich he sat, hie offered his Bibles to, his fellow-passengers as je his habit.
Thereupon one of them turned round upon him and said, 'The Bible le flot
true ; who can believe the story of Adamn and Eve ?1 Who made them i'
Before Piper could answer, a Jew who sat with them broke ini and eaid, ' God
made them. Give a mian wood, iron or atone, and lie will make niany things
of thern, but however much he may transforrn theni, they remarn wood, iron
or stone, dead matter in another shape nevertheless. Life he cannot breathe
into theni. God alone does that, and he did it for Adami.' A Jew, a Pro-
ter¾uint, a Christian and au infi del were thu s face to face. Another passenger
now spolie. Ho was a tyouig man. I lamna Roman (Jatholie,' hie said ; chave
you a book for mel' Pieper said, 'Yes.' He chose a Kistemaker's New
Testament, rem~arking that lie bouglit it with lis last money. He addeil
that ho ivas on lis way home fromn prison, where he had been confined six
weeks. In prison the only bnok to ýwhich lie had access was the Bible. Hie
lad read it, aud learned to, regard the punisîment he had received as the just
reward of lis loose life, wïiceh by God's lielp lie was determined to amend."

Mir. Davies' visit to Cologne was mnade iuteresting by private intercourse
with Bisliop Reinl<ens and Professor Reusch, both of whom lie found as
cordial in ton3 as tliey were liberal in -view. in the absence of sudh details
respecting the Old Catholie movenient as have been given in former reports,
it may not be out of place to put on record Mr. Davies' impressions of a
sermon lie liad heard delivered by the bishop at Cologne.

The discourse -.vas eloquent, warmn, clear, evangelical, devout. I beard
nothing in it that might not have been preached in any Protestant churci in
F.njgland. The -vords 1 Blessed are they tliat have not seen and yet have
believed'gave hlm occas5ion to distingulali between faith as the Bible under-
stands it,' and blind subinission, to human authority. The Word, God'.Q re-
vealed -Will, is the xpedium through which the Spirit works in tlie heart of
inan. Faith is an individual act, whicl cannot be doue by proxy. Neither
priest nor bishiop norlPope can do this for us. The sermon was not polemical.
tiot one bitter word escaped lis lips againat lis persecutors, and lie is just
now the object of a cruel and nialigmant persecuition."--lnvucd Report (f

Brit isli a»d .ForeignL Bible ,Societil.

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION IN GERMýANY.

The Stttg,ýart Bible Society lias pub]hisbed'a table, showing wlat las been
aceoniplislied during thiq century in the way of Bible distribution in Ger-

jmany, by twenty-five Gernian societies and by three agenciesq of tlie British
and Poreiga Jible ',Society f

Gernian siees... ... 186,619 8,114,886B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society 209,066 1,861,974JTotal copies issued....... 395,685 15,976,860

$lie population of (xermnuy beirig 41,000,000, the distribution last year
was lu the ratio of ene copy foîr 104 inhabitants. -A rncrican Bible 'i"
RIX.cOrd.
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INDIA.

Dr. J. Chamwberlain. missionary from Southern India, relates the following
incident. Re had delivered a lecture in an Indian 'village, which was at-
tentively listened to by an audience of one hundred and eighty, composed of
Brahmins, nierchants, artisanrs, officiais and students. IlAs I took xny hat
to corne away," says the Doctor in narrating the occurrences, "'a IBralimin,
one of the best-ediîcated in the place, arose and politely asked permission tfo
say a word. I, of course, polîtely assented, without the slightest idea îvhat
his purpose was. lIn a neat address of ten or flfteexî minutes, couched ini
choice and ornate language, and with apt illustrations, lie urged Upon bis f ci-
lowv-citizens to second in every way the efforts 1 was niaking for their Ln-
tellectual and moral advancement. 1 will give you briefly the substance of
one part

Il' Behold that mango-tree on yonder roadside. lis fruit is fast approarli-
ing to ripeness. Bears it that fruit for i for its own profit?î Froni the
moment tbp fiist ripe fruits turn their yellow aides to the murning suni, until
the last maigo -.s pelted off, it is assailed with showers of sticks "and stones
£rom boys ana mn, and every passer-br, until it stands bereft of Meaires, with
branches knocked off, and bleeding froni xany a broken twig. Piles of
stonies underneath, and clubs and sticks lodged Lu its boughs, are the only

jtrophies of its joyous crop of fruit. I.R Lt discouraged 1 Does it cease to bear
fruit ? Doe-a it say, IlIf I ai-a barren, nobody will peit me, and 1 shall liveo
in peace ?" INot at ail; the next season the budding, leaves, the beauteouis
fiowers, the tender fruit again appear. Again it is pelted, and broken and
wounded ; but it gocu on bearing, and children's chuldren peit its branches
and enjoy its fruit.

Il'That is a type of these missionaries. li have watched them well, and
seen what they âre. Whiat do they corne to this country for ? Wliat texupta
themn to leave their parenrts, friends, and country, and corne to, this, tu theni
unhealthy climate ? ls it for gain or profit î Somie of us country clerks in
Government offices receive more salary than tiey ! la Lt for the sake of au ay
life 1 See how they work and then tell me. No ! They seex, like thie mnango-
tree, to bear fruit for the benefit of others, and that though treated with con-
tumely and abuse from those wliomi they are benefiting.

"'ow, look at the inissionary. Re came here a few years ago, leaving
ahi and seeking only our good. He was met with cold looks and suspicious
"lances, and shunned, and avoided, and xualigned. HRe sought to talk îvithIus of whiat lie told uis was the matter of most importance iii heaven or eartb,
and ive would flot listen. XVas he discouraged? î e started a dispensary,
and we said, IlLet the Pariahs t-%ke his medicines, We won't; " but in the
tunes of sickness and distress We had to, go to, him, and lie healed us. WC
complaiiued if hie walked througli our Brahmin streets ; but when our wiv;es
and diaugliteri were sick and ini anguish, we went and begged him to corne
into our inner apartments, and he came, and our daughters and wives non-
smile upon us in health. Rias he mnade any inoney by it?1 Even the cost of
the iiedicines lias not been returnecl to huiî! And now, in spite of our op-
position, hie bas bouglit this site and buit this beautifutl rouni, and furnishied
it with the clioicest lore in mnany languages, and put into it newspapers and
periodicals w]iicli were inaccessible to us before ; he lias placea here tables to
-write on, chairs to ait on, and lampa for us to read by. And what doesl1ie get
for all this ? Does lie make money by it, Î Why, ive don't even pay for the lamp-
oil consumcd by night au ive read. N~ow, ivhat ia Lt that makes him do al
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this for usi It iV 18is Bible. E have looked into it a good deal, at one time
or another, in the difféerent languages 1 know ; it is just the same in ail ian-
guages. The Bible !-here is nothing to compare %viV1î it in ail our sacred
books, for goodness and purity, and hiolinesa and love, and for motives of
actions. Where did the English-speaking people get ail their intelligence
and energy, and cleverness§ and power?î It is their Bible Vlîat. gives iV to them.
And noiw they bring it to us and say, " This ie what raised us ; tpke iV, and
raise yolirselves." They do not, force it upon us, as the Mahammedans did
with their Koran, but they bring it in love, and translate it into our ian-
guage, and lay iV before us and say, " look at it, read it, and examine iV, and
and see if it is not good." 0f one thing I arn convinced : do wliat we will,
oppose iV as we may, it is the Chiristian Bible that will sooner or later work
the regeneration of this land.' "-Mis&ionary Liink.

CHINA.

IIoNÛoNG.-The Vwo colporteurs whom Dr. Eitel superintends have
sought to pushi westwards into the Province of Kwang-se ; but on making the
attempt they encountered sucli determined hostility that, returning in Septem-
ber, they both rcsigned te work. Mr. Wylie dwells on the hardships of
colportage in China, and etilestly comffiends to the prayers and sympathy
of Christians at home the men who labour amid many touls and disappoint-
inents to s0w abroad the seed of the Kingdom. Sirailar testimony is borne
b3y the Rev. A. B. Hutchinson, Honorary Secretary of the Bongkong Cor-
responding Committee:

CC Unhappily their work wvas suspended in'the autumn, owing to te fact
that a few hours after entering a village they saw% notices on the walls urging
the people to ili-treat them. On rernoving to auother spot, the same thing
occurred, and was repeated at several points."

lie tells of an effort made at the Buddhist festival of Alî.Souls to distribute,
the Scriptures. Three stations near the entrances to the market were
selected, colporteurs were set in charge., and placards posted up announcing
what wvas on sale. The result was so £tr good that the experiment is to be
repeated on similar occasions.

Some copies of the Scriptures wvere recentlS forwarded froni Hongkong Vo
the Bishop of Melbourne for use among the numerous Chinese immigrants in
'Victoria. The first fruits oi this colonial labour are seen in two students in
St. Paul's College, H1ongkong, who received the trutit in Australia and have
now returaed Vo tieir own land, there Vo telli how great things te Lord liath
done for them, and haVt hz-d compassion on thite.

A-moy.-The Rev. R. Gordon, of te Englishi Presbyterian M\ission, lias
sent an account of Bible distribution in the district south of Amoy, wlîislî
will be read witit interest

" The work of our Bible colporteurs continues to prove one of the most suc-
cessful aîîd proînising fcatures of our mission operations. So mucit have we
been convincect of this, that soine few montis agro we were led Vo appoint an
additional colporteur to assist our agent in the district Vo te south andsoutit-
west of Amoy. 'Ne have thus a staff of titree colporteurs working alongside
Of our preach-,ers and Veachers, and, we ar2 convincedi, aiding very materially
in the opening up and evangelizing of our mission field. In.regard.Vo distri-
bution, a careful discrimination is arrived at, so tat copies received may be-tite
more prized and studied. Our agents have been able to circulate during te
year over LOO copies of te Scriptures, and nearly 1,000 portions. Our old
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colporteur in the south lias been able within the last week or tiwo to gather
together some ten persons for regular evening ivorshiip ini a place where up
till nowv we had been unable to gain a footing."

As regards the remaining district, the R1ev. J. Sadler, of *the London Mis-
sion at Amoy, spealis well of the fout' meun he superintends, and describes
the measures taken in order to render the work aF3 thorougli and discrimlinat-
ing as possible :

" Thua very mny of the members and adherents Uow brouglit to Christ are
as niuch the fruit of the labours of the Bible distribiîtor as of the preacher ;
and, as now readors are thus miultiplied ' there is the better hope of an ever-
increasing iîuîinber. Besides, there are sorne pleasing instances of direct and
considerable resuits through the efforts of the colporteur. In one case, a
very important station on the great road to North China, naxned Lakgot.iam,
is established through the colporteur, aîîd here a nuiraber of intelligent mni
belonging to the place have been interested, while those passing i. orth and
south, we cannot tell how mai;y have profited by the Word of Life offered
to them."

AT ?IGN in i the Foo-chow district, a man to. whom, on a previous
visit, the colporteurs lad sold a copy of the Acts and some of the Epistles,
said lie was so pleased -withi the teaching of the books that hoe longed to have
a copy of the life of Jesus

"He told theni that lie wvas cheered, when alone in lis littie cottage, as he
read those swcet passages wvhich speak, -)f heaven, and of the future to be
enjoyed by those wlo believe in Jesus, and lie hoped the tinie wvould soon
corne 'when a. preacher %vould go to that neig«hbourhood and open a chapel,
so that thie -eople couid hear aIl about the salvation spoken of in the Bible.
He thon purchased the Gospel of St. Mattleiv, and gave three tiinies as mucli
for it as lie paid for the former books."

Early laàt year une of the colporteurs visited a village in the Ku- chiing dis-
trict. As lie exliorted the people t<a forsake idolatry, the-y listened attentively,
and one mnan boughit a gospel.

" The sanie village was again visited in December last, and it wma found
that the nman who had purchiased the Scriptures lad read them, and was
niost favourably indhined towards Cliristianity. In conversation 'witi -the
colporteur lie said tInt, from. wvhat lie had rend of the leavenly doctrines,
lie was longing for tlie timie -when a Christianî clîurch ivould be established
near lis house, su that lie could attend the services. So ive find thiat read-
ing the Word of God breaks down prejudices aîîd prepares tlie way for the
prenaùhng of the Gospel."'

The late Rev. J. E. Mahood, who furnished the forcgoing details, stated
that long bêfore, tIc preaclîing of tlic Gospel wvas perinittecl in China, a few
portions of Scripture Nvere dropped like chiance seed upon anl island. near the
Eok Chiang«. The people lad no teachier, but they read the books, lionoured
them,> and after some years sectired a catedhist to expound unto thern the
way of God more perfectly. There is nowza flourishing congregation on thc
island.-Zfl nnual Report of Britisle and )!oreigu Bible Suciety.

The Bible Societ-y Record las often publislied narratives illustrating the
Dower of the Scriptures over nîen's minds in advance of missiov.ary con-
versation and preagdhiug,,,. Sucli instances are ail the while coming to light,
and we quote now another case îîarraied in thc .1}issianary Helratd by.Mr.
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Taylor, of Kobe. H-avingy obtained permission to travel in the interior, lie
came, to Okaiyarna, a populous place a hundred. miles west of Kobe.

11I reached thero late in thre afternoon, and reported myseif to the officer of
the ken, who hacý previously called to see me. H1e sent me to a hotel, but
being busy (!;à not cait to see me tili late in tire evening. Wlien lie came,
however, he gave me a hearty welconme, and during his conversation with my
assistant (1 had laid down to rest), 1 understood him to say that lie had been
reading tire New Testament, that hie wvas mi. ch interesteci in it, but That
There were some passages which lie did not understand, and hoe wished me to
explain them. This mari is one of the thîrd oflicers of tire ken-there are
five or six of tire samte r -1k. The next day, when going with hm to a friend's
bouse to feast--for the Japanese must always entertain their guests with
feasta-he remarked, that none of these mnany people whom we saw on the
street kneiv the true God ; buit if I would corne there by and by they would
corne to know Him arnO would believe in Him.

IlWe had a very substantial feast, and on returning to the hotel we found
the governor, the vice-governor, and another of the third oficers of the ken
awaiting us. They received me very kindly, and wished to know if [ cor Id not
corne there and take charge of thieir hospital. They knew that 1 was a mission-
ary, and understood what my work was. 1 replied that I would, be very glad
to corne on certain conditions, the chief of which. ias that 1, being a mission-
,try, should receive permission fromn thre Government at Tokio (Yeddo) to live
-j1ere. Tliey replied that they would obtain that permission, provided 1
would agree to corne and take charge ýç their liospital, whieh I readily en-
gag,(Yed to do. I then learned that thre vice governor liad beez. reading the
Bible, was mucli interested in it, and a full believer li its truthez. At a feast
on Saturday, I asked if -ie could not meet the next day (it being Sun?4.y)
and have a talkî a'oout tha Bible. They readily, c.n-.ented, and the vice-gov-
ernor invited us to nreet at hi' house.

"À.A young man from. that place had been Lo, Kobe to study medicine, was
tirere converted, and lie and bis wife were members of tIre church in Kobe.
I liunted lmn up anrd learnedl that lie had been reading bis Bible to some of
bis friends, and that two of tliem were believers, but lie said that there were
nro others I toid Iimi of our appointed meeting, and ivited hini to ha witlr
us on tie morrow, which lie was glad tc, do. There were somne twenty per-
sons present at thre meeting, mosdly of tire first men of the place. I learired
that tliey aIl had tire Bible in Ohinese, ail of tire New Testament thus far
translated iinto Japanese, and also some Japanese tracts. We spent over two
hours and a Iraîf in talk, taking the firat chapter of Mark as our basis. At
the close of tire iieetingr, findiing so mnany earnest inquirers, 1 asked if tliey
could not meet alone thre niext Sabbatlr, and tIre vice-governor again invited
tli to mieet at iris bouse. 1 asked tire young mn who wvas converted at Robe
to take charge of tire meeting. Re thouglit lie could not ; yet I prevailed
on hlm to do so, through the vice-grovernor's request, by promising to send
him e Oommentary to assist hlm. The trouble of mny trip wvould be well re-
paid, provided I liad done nothing more than. to brig tirese two parties of
Bible readers together, wlio, before 1 came, knew n,)thing of each other.

IlHow was this independent intereat ini the Bible awakened î I do not know;
but probably it wvas through a young mani wro, went from tirat place to tire
United States, wvas tliere converted, amrd returned home, but dicd, sliortly
after.

IlSince, I returrred to Kobe, tis third officer of the Goverument lias wnitten,
saying, 1 Give us tire gospel first and thre hiospital afterwvard, for we cannot
afford to wait for the gospel.' Thus God is carrying on I-is own work in
Japan, where missionaries are umot permitted to, go."l

Tire Rev. D. O. 'Greene writes, that at Kobe a store wvas opened for the sale
of both English and Ohinese, Bibles. There was temporanily a good demand,
for the Englieli especially, but tis did not last very lor-< O-wing, loweverto a



nirent change of sentiment with reference to religious inatters, and the ovi-
tdeu purpose of the Government to) allow the laws against Christianity (flot

yut repealed) to becomo a dead letter, it lias now become possible to do the i
bus8ine*ss through Japanese booksellers, at an expense tu the Americani Bible

Sceyof the cost of transportation, together with acommission oi twenty
per cent. onthe gross sales. Hie adds:

IlAithough, the bookstore lias not been a financial success, we believe it lias
been useful in its day ; and though the influence of the books wvhich have
g-onie oitfroi it may neyerble fully known, we are satisfied tlîat it has played
anl important part in tlue wvork wvhicli lias been, and is now, going 011 ini
thi, Country, and the end of which wi1l be its complote subjecii tu our
Lord Jesus OChrist ; and ive frequently hear of our books from pers )ns iii the
interior, and of the deep interest iii Christiaitity wlLicIL hi reltedfron the£ read-
ing of thern. Already some five or six persons have unit-ed with our little
church whose attention ivas first arrcsted by Christian books, which, tliey
found circulating in the interior.

" 9The Gospel of St. Luke lias at last been put in cireulation. Some 1, 600
copies have been printed, and the men are stili at work, and %will, perhaps,
be ktpt at work until the blocks are used up-say t-iti 10,000 copies are
printed. There seems tc '_ a an increased demand for the Seriptures, and it isithouglit to be noue too early to arrange for new editions of the Gospils as
they may be revised. The Epistie to the Romians wilsoon lie ready for pub-
lication. '>- .Arnrican Bible Society Record.

EIATARINKA, THE YOUING BIBLE READER.

WRITTEN FOR THE BIBLE SOCIETY RECORD; BY DR. ISAAC G. BLISS.

The largest aud most efficient church as yet formed by the missionaries
ainong tîxe Bulgarians is at Bausko, a town among the mountains, and about
350 miles westnorth-westfromi Con8tantinople. One of itsfexnale meiubers is
Katarinka, a devoted Christian and a most earnest and successful Bible woxnan.
lier history is one of ixo littie interest, and worthiy of a place in the Record.
Rer parents, thougli in very moderate circumnstances, and theiesclves quite
ignorant, were enterprising, and anxious tixat their chidren should hv
good education. Among their owvn people there, was no school for girls ; but
the fame of the institution opened by the Papists iii Salouica, xnany years
ago, had reached even to, their quiet homne among the mountains of Bulgaria.
After a good deal of heaitation the parents decided to make the long journey
of six days to Salonica, taking,, their two daugliters with them, t)îat they
iniglit, if possible, secure for thein the advantages& of the school of wvhichtliey
had lieard so xnuch. Katarinka ivas then only eighit years old, and lier sister
two years younger. On seeing the girls the teachers, received themn withi
great gladness, and tauglit them thoroughly in Frencli, Greek, drawing, and
other branches. Katarinika was deeply imipressed by the kindness of those
wvho had charge of the institution. Being uaturally uf a religious turn, suie
was easily pers'uaded to accept their views of Christian doctrine and lîfo, and
entering with hier whole heart, inito ail the dutie prescribed by lier teacher
became a devout (Jaiholie. She remained at the school six year8. beîng occa-
sioually visited by oiie of the parents, wlio were «il unsuspicîous of the influ-
ences brouglit to bear upon their daualiters. About this timie the miud of
the father was turned to the teachings of the New Testament, and haviugc
become a Protestant lie was desirous that his daugliters shio-uld be transferred
from Salonica to the Mission female boarding school of Eski Zaghra. To
this Katarinka strongly objected, as she had already determined to become
a nun. She, however, returned to lier home ini Bausko, bringing with lier
pictures and images in abundance, which lier mother 'without liesitation des-
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troyed. Somne timo after this Katarinka ivas placed at the Mission ecolu,
stili persisting in lier devot4on to the Catholie ritual. Shie was, however,
persuaded to read the New Testament, and soon became interested in its
teachmngs. Before the prescrîbed, course of the school was fiished, she
yielded to the Master's oail and becamne Hie true disciple. Few thouglit at
the ime of lier graduiation that inodest, shrinking Katariiika was cliosen of
the Lord for noble service, in making knowvn Bis triith to lier ignorant sisters
ini the mountain villages. On lier return to lier father's house she openled a
smail school, and also, as she had opportunity, visited fronL louse to house,
taking witlî lier the New Testamient, and reading to ail wîo, were disposed to
listen to its preciou8 truths. Slie loved the Bible so warmly herself thathler
reading of it to others made a deep impression upon themn also. Der ifluence
rapidly extended, and last winter eue wvas employed for regular service as a
Bible womnan. An hour distant f rom hier homne mus a large village, which. see
visited early in the season, designing to, speiid the Sabbath, and hoping to, do
a good work ainong the -women. The pastor of the Bausko church and Mrs.
Munford, one of lier teachers, accompanîed lier. The villagrere became mucli
excited at their preeîce. Bough men and violent %vomen,-tttack6d and beat
the pastor very severely. Tue Bible-woînan aîîd lier teacher were also,
assailed, and withi îot a littie difficulty escaped. violence froin the hande of
the mob. Their shield of faith proyed too mach for the wrat]i of the foe.
Their prayers too wvere answered ; for, notwithistanding the opposition madle
to tiixu miany womien persistcd iii coming , to, them and listening to, the.
teachings of Jesus iii Hie Gosiel. i

Some înonths siiîce Katarinka visitcd Nevroscope, a large town not very far
distant froiin lier homie. ihere she founid a young Greek lady from Atliens
in charge of a school. She was invited by this teacher to, becoîne lier guest,
and accepted the invitation. Althougli ignorant oî Katarinka's views of
Cliristian life, and personally not interested ini tlie study of the Bible, this
teacherw'as mucli iînpressed by the heartinese and devotion ivit]i vehich
the young Bible-reader eiîtered upon lier %vork in the town. Shie was nut
aware, liowever, of the stornm that wvas gathering, and of the intense liatr2d
of the ecclesiastics agaixiet Protestante Wlhen the chief men of the place
called at lier house and insisted tlîat she sliould turil Katarinka fÉom lier
home, she refused to do so. The persecution -,çax.ed exceeding hiot. KatL-
rinka was warned by oflicers of the Governient to, leave the 0place. The
patrons of the school were loud aiîd severe in their censure of the teacher for
liarbouring and protectiug a Protestant. But sie refused to witlidraw lier
liospitaility froin the friendless one ; for alone, with. not one to stand boldj'y
by lier, Kaitarinka sustained the onset of lier enemies, telling themn calmly,
but decidedly that sic could not leave tlie place, for slie had no suitable escort.
The chief nmen of tie place tiien closed the school of the Greek te.tcher,dIeeIaritig
tiat it should îîot be opened again until Katarinka liad left, the town. Tue
building was put under a guard, and they wvcre ciargeci to allow non- of tic
people to have conimunication with lier, on tie ground that, tioughi se, yountg,
she "liad some secret power bliat affects every oîîe tlîat enters lier presence,and
makes thei altogether different fromn what they were hef,re." As tie burden
grew lieavy, our sistcr cast it more fiilly on the Lord anîd was abundantly sus-
tained. lIn tic face of tlie opposition to, ierand in spite of tue guard,wvomen aîîd
evcn men contrived tu, find access to, the bouse, and listened for hours to, lier
reading of the Gospel. On tie Sabbath as many as sixty persons are sup-
posed to have been present and given attention to lier readingy of the Scrip-J
tures in tic very house that was under guard, many of tliem remaining there
fora long timne. The enemy becaine more determined. They stirred up tie
people ; woiked, upon their superstitions ; bargained witli diviners te, mutter
incantations before the doorof the lieusçe ; iired personsto curse lier and impre-
cate the direet of evils upon lier lîead. By a liberal use of money tiey souglît
and hoped to «et thiese diviners tco briîàg upon lier soîne afflictive disease, and
even sudden and terrible death. But their magie arts were liarmiesB-thieir
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incantations vain. Thstead of diminishiug lier infl tence with the people, they
made it stili greater. Shie remained in the place unliarmed, until lier father
came for lier and took lier back to lier home, " in the fulness of the blessing
of the gospel of peace. " fier teachers say of lier, " Hundreds have for the
first time heard from ier fips of the Saviour's love. Sonietimes more than
threescore wonien have gýatliered1 around lier in the streets, hungering to
hear of the way of life ; and so eager have been thieir inqiries, that she lias
often deprived herseif of necessary food and rest, that she mig'ht give
then-L the bread of life. " g

Let this beloved Katarinka, not be forgotten by those who have power ivith
God, and know the wvorthi of prevaiiing prayer. -A mer. Bibl e Society Record.

READ THE BIBLE-RE.&D 117 ALL.

Dr. Parkcer, the wvcII-kiiiiwnr pastur of the Cit.y Temple. liolborn Viduct, London, having spent a
Yacation on the Continent, 1tely gave his impressinus aud the lessons lie li.ta derivcd from a tem-
porary absence froni hine, ho stated that he was more thau ever convincied of the nccessit-y fur
purtly Iiblical preachiiug, -the exposition of Gd'l Word lu ail it-i scolpe aud s:niplieitvy. The foi-
lowing Suinday inoruing, accordii!gly, pis thieme of discnursc waa tie Bîbkc. ilaving -quoted the

p 1saes' Search the Scitue, Let the Word of Christ dwell iu von 1hl, "The sword o!
:hc Spirit, which is the Word çi! Gbd, sd rcmnarkcd on the uniy, eohesion and etitirety conveyed
by the plirascology of those texts> hoe proccuded;-

THE, BiBLE, wiglt to be recud right ihrought. Lt -..s only thon you cuLX know
the muisic, the swell, the cadence, the rapture and sorrow, the triumph and

i ears, (if God's Word. What ivould you knowv of your bay's letter, if you
were to read the superscription on Monday, to look at the signature on
Friday, aiîd read a littie in the middle of itthree months afterwards? 1 get
tired towards the end of Juily and I go away to the mountains. I take the
Bible witli ni'9; 1 read it thrînoigh, and 1 feel as if 1 had never seen the book
before. 1 have spent most of rny life in reading and e)rpo-anding it, yet it seems
as if 1l liaet neyer seen it. Lt is so new, so rich,ý so varied, the trnth flashing
froni a tliousand unexpectedl and undiscovered points with a li.glt above the
brigylitness of the sun. And that summer reading of tlie Bible is wvliat 1 cali
timing tlie instrument.

If anybody does not believe tlie Bible, lie lias neyer read it through; lie
nîay have read a littie here and there, Nwithi general commnentaries and criti-
cismns l)etween, but he lias not read the whole. Once two mien sid, "I We
ivili disprove tie conversion of Paul Y They read it tlirough--and wrote a
book in proof of it. So will Godl deal with al destructive crities who really
make themaisves masters of the situation they iutended to overthrow....

Lt 18 wonderful, if you read the whole, hioi it gets ho)ld of you somewhere.
I have tried it; and I appeal to you who know best, wlietlier you will wflhingly
let it drop out of your fingers, wlien it lias once got intc, the movernent and
necessity of your being.

Suppose you should ask a man to read this Book cdean through at one
sitting. What woiild lis notions be ?I do îîot, ask hlm the rneinory of
particular texts, but 1 would say, 1Wliat are your general notions 1" 1 should
not be surprised to hiear hMin say:-" Lt is a 'vent, solenn B3ook. Tliere were
deep soundir-gs in it that made me sliudder ith a chili the like of which 1
neyer feit before. -

Wliat more? " The infinite reluctance with which God gives up mniai; thait
atruck me i reading the Book froin end to end. The pain, the yearning of
God, the moan of a inother, the cry of a b.,oken heart--it was very wonder-
fuI. I feit iu reading it as if God were putting out both fis arms, straining«
Bis eyes afiter mie, and crying out to, me, 'Corne back!' I cried. at some parts
of it myself ; I forget j ust iiow where they were, buit I think you will find the
tears on the pages here and there even yet. Lt seemned as if Gxod ivas saying,
'Image of my countenance, upriglit like myseif, susceptîve of iiiîinortality,
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companion of my life, wreckeci and shattered, wounded and dying, yet how
can 1 give thee up ? Ye were flot made for death; why wîll ye die ?"'

What more? IlI remember that it ivas a righteoits Book. There were pages
in it when the wicked man had his own way; but presently God searched
him out and brought hlm, tg) judgment. Lt made me glad, and in the middle
of my reading I thoughit-Wouid that the Book were at the basis of ail polit-
icai Iegislation, at the heart of al] commercial enterprise ; wouid that it 'vere
the secret of ail civilization and the inspiration of ail domestic and national
11f e.

IlAnd I remember this about it, that it seerns to be ait other books. I have
read a great many books, and 1 ftel now that i need not have read thetu;
they are ail here. Novels-it is ail there in the prodigal son. Two men,
the runaway son, the scapegrace, the far country, the riotous living, t'ne
harlot, the evil companionships, the bad treatment, and the conhing home
again. Joy! 1 neyer heard such silver beils ringing in ail my life as the
chinies in this Book. Sorrow! None like it. Its woes swaIlow up ail other
grief. Its cross, like the rod of Moses, swallows up ail other crosses in its
great tragic sorrow."

"But are there not some terrible thinge in that B3ook of yours ? "Yes,
there are. rUhere are stories in the B3ook that nu ininister dare read in the
congregation. There are cliapters that no publisher could take out separately
and put in his shop window. Yes; but blessed are the pure in heart, for
they shall see God evcm in that shamq. These stories are in their right place«
in the Bible, surroiinded by the ightùings and thunders of judgment ini the
Old Testament, and by the tears and tenderness, and touching death on the
cross, in the New--ali that is unfoidled in the word Redemption. "

Do not vindicate the Bible, if you please; let it alone. Lt îieeds no vindi-
cation; it is there. Lt has been assailed; still it is there. Lt bas been assaiied
from points from whîch it does not start. Lt doos not contemplate the things
which have been turned into means of assauît against it. Suppose a man
should say, IlAn alkali neutralises an acid, therefore the -New Testament is
flot inspired," -what would you think of it?' Suppose a mnan shouid say,
IlTwc, and two are four, therefore there can be no resurrection froin the
dead. " Why, there is no link of connection-nothing to bring tht.- together.
So it le: the Bible bas its uwn wvork: it starte from itz- own point; dielivers bts
own message. It is flot a book that comes vithin the region of logic, but of
feeling, sorrow, want, imagination.

But does not the ApStie Puli reason?1 Not as if he wvished to prove the
existence of the thing, but in the sense that a man turns a diamond round
and shows ail its angles and sides and beautiful proportions-fot as if he would
prove that it is a diamond,-so Paul turns the truth round, that every phase
of it may catch the sun; he neyer laye it down as a thesis or proposition,
that there is a God. Su Nvith this Booki. Lt does not say, "I1 amn inspired,
and I wiil prove it ; " it simpiy says, " Read me, and read me ail. "

1 want to remind you, that it is possible to read a part as if it were the
whoie; to maire too much of certain texte, and forget their bea,,ring upon
otýhers, and so miss the proportion and anaiogy of faithi. The man who
takes out a solitary text and founds a denomination on it, is not Biblical,
but only textuel. He is not a statesman, only a politician. Be tukes ont
a single line, exaggerates it, and does not consider its relationship to the
manifold infiniteness of the remaining revelation.

1 can prove by geography that the worid is not round-that is to Say, by
taking a partial and local view of the surface of the earth, 1 can defy ýany
man to prive that it le round. There are grreat rocky points, great crags and
rocks shooting up into the air, some ten ethousand feet h-igh, others fifteen
thousand and more. Then there are greab valleys, sinking as deeply into the
ribs and heurt of the earth. Looked at in this light, 11o proposition
cen be more monstrous than that the earth is round. But yon must not
look ut the part, but ut the whole. You must look ut astronomy. The
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reater includes the less, and thus you proceed to establish the rotaîîdity of
the earth. So you must not look at one parable or text; -'let the word of

" Ihav no tme toread the Bible through. " I will iiot grant it in
reality, but su.ppose I admit it argunientatively. Every mnan lias tixne to
read the Bible through, as a matter of fact. But take one book, and read it
through. Let me tell you what I did the other ilit, and let mne invite ~~
to do the saie. I took the Book of the £levelation of St. John the Di", e,
and read it through at once, riglitt away. 1 ne';er stopped *froin the first
verse to the last. And it ivas a grand lesson. 1 used to looki over the book,
and pick out bits here and there, and I cuuld make nothing of it. It is the
story of to-day and to-morrow and the tliird day, written in great, grini,
wonderful types and symubols. A.nd every nowv and then there was a great
green place, with founitains and trees, aîîd [ liîigered there, and said, "I1¶know that bit. " WVlen li vas showing the locusts out of the smoke, 'land
the soulid of their wings was like the souuid of chariots,» ad Icno
follow hirn ,here." But when 1 came to, " Unto Himu that ioved uis, and
washed us in Ris own blood," I said "XVàit there ;I know that part.>' When
hie spolie of the woman " clothed 'with the sun," and "'a time, and turnes,t
an& haif a turne" andi six, and six, and six ag(,ain, and ail these figures piled
Up before me, 1 could niot umderstand it ; but when he said "I1 saw One, aild
on His vesture and on Bis thigh was ivritteuî 'King of kings and Lord of
lords' " I said, " Wait there ; thaW, is familiar." Wheni I read of the trumpets
and the vials and the horns and the woes, I could make but littie of them;
but when the writer said," 'l saw an angel fiying througli the midat, o! heaven,
having the everlasting Gospel, " I looked wvith the eyes of my heart, and I
hailed that inessenger as a friend.

Sol if you will rend througli this great Book, I do flot promise you wii
understand it ail, and give a clear logical statement and proposition about
every part of it. Nothing of the kinri. You wiil corne out dazed, bewildered,
stunned, as if the thunder of heaven lad struck you. And yet when you
have time to recover your breath, and cleanse your vision, you -Will say to
your friend, "IDo go ! Be -where 1 have been, and o at once. There is

(Prom the .Anzcîican Mresscilger.)

TO NIY BIBLE.

Corne to my heart, thou casket of the Lord,
Full of the radiant Jewels of Ris Nvord;
Blcst eyes that sou and fingers that tonfold
These words of rubies alud these leaves of gold.

Ye oracles thut, froin Jchovah's thrcine,
Blright on thc eyes of aucient propheLs shone,
Be ye nxy guide, ye truths of God unroli
And with divinie instruction cheer tie soul.

Thou Iiglht i dawkness, hope for hearts oppresscd,
Quick, let ine take thee to, my troubled breast,
My health, my life: oh, power of words divine
To heal the %wounded spirit, spéak to mine.

Salvation's King, hure showv thy radiance brighit;
Witb faith, love, ho e, rny yearning spirit 111! ;
Say to my waywvar though)ts, 1 ain the L hIt;
Say to my restiesi passions, .Peaee, bce stil.

A weary pilgrini, here 1 souk repose;
Athirst for life, for meo this fountain flovs:
Ail other spîlnDgs, ail other streams are dry;
Here, at lites river, I nmust drink or die.
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